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HO! THE BASTIER
"Anirreverand ribald, " a correePond-

.._(lent of the Chicago Times, alluding, to theti
iiassembliog of that patriotic body, known
as Congress, greets their arrival in Wash.•

ington in doubtful and rather equivocal
;terms.. This writer is right ; never, sincei'ilthe government bigan was there such a
Ipressure for contracts as there will be

Hiduring the coming winter. The man in'WashingtOn who is not for a war of sub.14 ation or extermination, had better notfiJU g
' "walk too late at nights;" he is "trai•1;tor," and getting rid, of him would be do-link the cause of philanthropy a service.—Li, War to the knife, and theknife to the hilt,is the watchword of every contractor,pwhether a Congressnehn or not. Editors,iitoo, who have nice pickings in the pay-
master's, quartermaster's and commissarydepartments, are also boiling over with;?;that intense determination which has no!;;idea of a cessation of hostilities. Themere fact of John Van Buret visitingITWashington, has thrown this entire crewI' of vampires into the most painful ap-'; prehensions? They suspect that the Prince.has some plan arranged for the bringingi! back of the seceded States to their obedience to the governme at,and; knowing thatti the President is favorable to such a pro-ceeding, the contractors are howling likelise many hungry and ravenous wolves.—They have bought up nearly all of that vii-

*: class of gentlemen known asspecial
• correspondents of the Eastern press.—

Many of them have fingers in large gov-
zirnment pies—contracts—and they, too,exhibit a proper indignation and contempt-for those who desire "a dishonorable

",;peace."

A closing up of the rebellion, whetherI;by diplomacy, or what would be still bet-iter, force of arms in the field, would be a=sad event for our Congressional contract-';tors—those disinterested men who are wil-ling to vote "the last dollar" for what theystyle "a more vigorous prosecution of the:hvar ;" but then what would become:of their thousands of followers and retain-,;ers ? Charles De Moor, when peace wasproclaimed in Germany, headed a band ofIdesperate fellows and became the robbersiof Bohemia. They had to do something;to make an honest living, and as "young
Itnen mast live," they took to the roads,and forests, and became "gentlemen ofthe • shade and minions of the moon."Something like this is what we will have,to have provide against. Peace onceestablished and the hungryfellows alludedthrown upon society, they would provefar greater calamity than the war is nowconsidered. But there is no danger of,;this for sometime. The present Congress
will see that there shall be no peace for-4 1another twelve.months at least. In theineantime we direct attention to the ex-tract alluded to descriptive of those whohave already reached the capitalquest of honey" :

Congress meets one week from Mon-day, and Washington is daily receivinglarge additions to its present thrones ofvisitors. The usual appearance of lobby-agents, professional contractors, quackdoctors, and other thieves., indicates thattit.o harvest to come must yield bountifully,and that Congress will culminate their va-rious schemes. Why, last night, at Wil-lards', 1 saw the countenances of twolobby -agents who were.about the capitolini,their present vocation eight and tenyears ago. The war only increases theirbusineSs, and hundreds of sehemes arealready on the tapis. Propositions foremancipation, new clamors for iron-clads,more vessels for sale, and a thousand otherthings growing out of'the war. will be pre-sented to Congress ere New Year's Day. .pi liberty, what contracts are committedialthy name "

>,;

!':THE POLICY OP MERCY.isGen. Wool, in a lengthy comintmica•tidu, vindicating himselffrom some censu-rable criticism, after alluding to the die-tralted and factional condition of the peo-ple [Of Baltimore proceeds :

a population thus divided, intenselyhating each other, with a civil war, thatnever tails to call forth all the baser pas-sioa!s of the human heart, little else couldbe lexpected than cruelty and oppression,folio -wed by incarceration, wherever pow-er existed to enforce it. Unfortunately, thelatter has been too often the case, andwitiont apparent cause or justification •the, consequence is that much wrongand*fryhave been done, and many hearthshave;lbeen made desolate. To heal thewounds thus inflicted, and to quiet thefears rind apprehensions of the people, mypowers have been exerted, and when Ithought mercy and charity would be of ser-vice, .1 have not failed to apply,.thern."In 4 long military career of more thanfifty years, I have often discovered thatkindness, tempered with justice, accom.pushed more than the sword. This will'be discovered in the history of my conauctia the war of 1812 and 'l5; in mytreatment of the Cherokee nation in re-moving them to the West: in my conductduring the patriotic war on the Northernfrontier of New York, during '37 and '3B,and daring my -long march in the Mexicanwar, Of nine hundred miles, from Lavaccato Saltillo, more than six hundred ofwhich were through the enemy's country,when not a drop of blood was shed, nowoman insulted, no house plundered, noperson;incarcerated, and no injury whatever done to the inhabitants. This coursedid nofifail to makefriends out of enemies,and Santa Anna could get no more re-'emits in the country through which I-then• marched than; the "distinguished" Gen.Lee obtained during his recent visit to"my Maryland."
If, in.fhe discharge of my duties in theMiddle Department, I have been govern-ed by the principles which have hithertoguided) the, I cansay that I have not onlyresponded to the dictates of my ownheart, but, that from the reports of allclasses, Lam flattered with the belief thatit has generally produced the moat desira-ble result& Looking only to the good ofmycountry and the preservation of theUnion, whilst I have been firm and deci-ded, I have not failed to be merciful andjust; and Ihave never punished with se-verity when the former course wouldanswer theli purpose.

I,IIIBEVY AND LOYALTY.
At a period when any man who does

not sustain the administration in all the
extremes of alternate indolenceand fury
which have governed its entire. course isliable to be charged with "disloyalty" by
covert hint or overt accusations, it may bewell enough to inqUire what "loyalty"
enjoins and what ."liberty" secures.Webster defines," loyalty" to be "fidelity
to aprince oritivereiga".,--the word "loy-al" is derived from " law"—and the line
"loyalty to the king, such as the law re-quires," is given by Webster to illustrate
and fix the meaning of the word.'- As We have no king, prince, or Boyer-
"eign- •here' tart' yet), and our allegiance isdue to the Constitution of the UnitedStates and to the State in which we may
reside, it can hardly be claimed that a citi-zen-owes• personal fealty to thePresident.Whoever, then, shall obey the laws---offer
no obstacle to their execution—submit tosuch burdens in the way of taxation andother requirements as may be iniposed—-
is faitifhl to the Constitution, is to allintents and purposes a "loyal" man; andbeing "loyal," has a full right to take
part •in the government of the country,and to discuss the conduct of men inpower by word orpen, by voice or press,as may seem just and proper to himself—-always keeping within the declared law onthese matters. If this definition of " boy-

be'correct, it will be easily seen how
unjust and outrageous have lieen the pre-
tences of our rulers and of their private
partisans, in attributing a want of loyaltyto those- who question the wisdom or thepurity of the National Administration.

After having doubted or assailed the"loyalty" of all who deny that the gov-
ernment is rightly administered, the•l'res•'Went and his advisers have invaded the"liberty" of many of them. " Liberty; "

should secure "freedom from restraint tothe body, or to the will, or to the mind."In England, it is said by a standard writer,"it is not the authority of the Govern-
ment, it is the liberty of the subject whichis supposed. to be .unbounded. All theactions of the individual are supposed tobe lawful, till that law is pointed out whichmakes them to be otherwise. The burdenof proof is here transferred from the sub-
ject to the prince. The subject is not, atany 'rime, to show the grounds of his con-duct." Such are the accepted ideas ofpersonal and civil liberty which prevail
amongst the freest peoples of the earth—-how they have been set at naught by the
National Administration is a seer history,
deeply expressed in tl e memory of everythoughtful citizen.

But the events of the passing hour are
even more ominous and fearful than
aspersions of the "loyalty" or infringe.
ments of the "liberty" of the true menwho make up the ascertained majority inthe Northern States. When Mr. Lincolncame into office, he had not very much
over one-third of the votes in the wholeUnion. These figures should have taughthim not to count too much upon thepower conferred by the mere accident
which

,
elected him. But the howlingfanatics who surrounded him drowned allreflections on that point, and he deter-mined to carry everything by the stronghand. The whole people of the North

joined him in his war measures, but theycould not at all endorse the corruptionand the tyranny of his ministers; theycould not sanction his •suspension of thehabeas corpus, his emancipation scheme,and his negro-freeing and other unlawful
proclamations. They resisted all these atthe polls, and the people have condemnedeach and all of these measures, for it wasupon these alonethat the issue was made up.Yet we are told that the 'infatuated Exe-cutive contemns the voice of the people,and will defy them andscorn their record-ed condemnation of his acts. While wedo not expect him to respect the "voice ofI the people as the voice of God," we sup•posed he might read and profit by the re

cent warning. That he blindly means todare the people's indignation is a dis-couraging prospect.
It is the idea of English lawgivers thatthe "King can do no wrong." If thePresident has taken this for his rule, lethim also adopt the practice which makesit a valuable doctrine to a people whojustly boast of their practical liberty.—Unlike Mr. Lincoln, the King of Eng.land is not supposed to have any politics

or projects of his own, and so long as hedoes exactly what the people tell him, itis supposed by Englishmen that he
cannot do his people wrong. The votersof Great Britain repudiate a ministry andits measures at the polls, and forthwith
out goes that ministry, even if the crownpersonally believes in the doctrines of theexpelled administration. No EnglishKing dare keep a ministry that has beenrejected by tiepeople. If this rule ob-tained here, what a• clear instruction Mr.Lincoln has received ! If he had been acandidate for President in the States ofthe North this year, he would have gotjust sixty-five electoral votes against 120

for any opponent representing the viewsof the Democratic party. Yet his friendsboast that he will not be driven from hisrejected schemes !

We know it will be said that our system
is not to be influenced by the example ofmonarchical England, drc., sc.,--that ourinstitutions justify the party in power to
perseverefor four years in their ownpolicy,no matter what may happen. To this weanswer, that to follow implicitly the prac-
tices of England is not to be expected nordesired. But, in a time like this, which iswithout a parallel in our history, the ad-ministration would do well to listen to thevoice of the people. Mr. Lincoln did not

come into office as the author or advocateof the schemes and practices lie has inau-
gurated. These schemes were not beforethe people at his election—but they werebefore the voters in the late contest, andnothing else was beforethem. There neverwas an election in this country when thepolicy of. federal government was theexclusive matter before the people, tillthis election of 1862. No State had anymeasure of local policy that weighed afeather. It was Lincoln and hispolicy,and nothing else, that was voted on. Letus hope that, in spite of all his favoritessay, Mr. Lincoln will yet heed the overwhelming verdict against his administra-tion, rendered at the elections of this year,

-

CONSCIENCE'S "Le Gentilhomme'Pau-ore" has been dramatized *a second timein French, by Deslandes, under the titleof "Le Marquis Harpacon," and appearsto have been anccessfaV

STRIE 215.
We pubish the conclusion of a nommu•

nication in relation to coal diggers' strikes,
(too long rind verbose for insertion en-tire) in reply to an artyti on the same
subject, signed "B," inAe Chronicle last
week. We agree with the writer'as reTgards the undoubtedright of the laborer
to demandkuch compensation as hepleases
for his work. But we contend that hehas noright to prevent others, by intimi-
dation or tbreats, from obtaining employ-
ment at such rates as will compensate him.
Here is the' great evil of strikes—not in
the refusal lof the ..!`stri,kers" to work, but
in their attempting to prevent others will.ing to wbrh at lower rates than themselves
7rom obtaining a livelihood. The sys-
tem isa most utjust and oppressive one;
and one by which the poor must al4ays
suffer- W are, therefore, in favor of any
legal measures which will prevent—not
strikes, butcoercion on the part of those
refusing to I work of those who cannot
afford or dd not choose to remain idle :

Mr. B. calls the "system of strikes aspecies of tyranny." If maintaining a
man's rights is tyranny, then we pleadguilty. If 'insisting that the laborer isworthy of his hire -is tyranny, then weplead guilty again. If this be tyranny,then are thepringiples which we havegleaned froin every source false, and thelessons of a lifetime must be unlearned.But we deny that it is tyranny; a redresswhich can be obtained in no other way.Representations and entreaties have sooften proved of no avail that it is uselessto attempt it again. It is the last resort.But we think the adage, "People wholive in glass houses should not throwstones." applicable to Mr. B. here, who,

we presume, is one of those unfortunateemployers of whom he speaks. Ile seems
to have forgotten thoSe little acts of tyran-ny practiced upon the miners by him andothers—forgets howthey threatened miners
with discharge if they did not vote for Lin-coln or Fremont—forgets how they compelted the digger to take goods from hisstore in place of money and thereby gain-ed a large per centage—forgets how theyused cars which contained more than they
gave the miner credit tor, and innumera-ble other little acts of tyranny which theemployer has so many opportunies ofdoing, and, forget, ing , if heisso disposed,
and of which no honest man would beguilty. Why, even on the very face of
his communication Mr. B. shows evidenceof a spirit of tyranny. Ile recommendsthe Legislature, forsooth, to pass a law to
prevent "those strikes," and a few linesbelow threatens to bring a thousand con-trabands to work in the mines. And yetthis man, who writes on the key of B flat,would have us believe 'hat this system ofstrikes is a species of tyranny. 0 thouincomparable man, 0 thou habeas corpus,Martial Law and Emancipation advontzr,

art thou the man who didst promise $2,00per diem and roast beef to him who shouldvote thy ticket.. C. MINER

The Views of President Lincoln
and the Cabinet upon the late
Elections.
We have no doubt that the following,

from the Washington correspondent of theNew York Herald, is substantially true.
He says:

.As soon as the result of the electionwas known, a meeting of the Cabinet 'washeld, at which, it is understood, PresidentLincoln announced to the assembled mem-bers that in his opinion the result was averdict against the radical policy, and es-pecially against the Emancipation Procla-mation,,and that Mr. Seward, Mr. Blairand Mr; Smith. echoed his words and his
arguments. it is said that after the Con-servatives in the Cabinet had expressedtheir views, M. Chase calmly and delib-erately told Mr. Lincoln that there weretwo courses open for him. If he withdrewthe proclamation and discarded the policyhe had been pursuing since it was issued,the war would be promptly stopped, as-suring him at the same time that upon theopening of Congress, Mr. Sumner and Mr.Wade in the Senate, and Mr. Stevens andMr. Lovejoy in!the House of itepresenta-tives,l were read ' to make a proposition forpeace with the Southern Confederacy;that not impale life should he lost, noranother dollar pent, if this war was. tobe a war for t e restoration of slavery:that as these ge tlemen controlled a ma-jority in the Cong-ress which is to govern

ri l
the country, so Mr as the appropriationsgo, for another ;ear, they were in a po-sition to dictate .he course of the Admin-istration. Not only must he adhere tothe Proclamation as issued, and to all itsradical features, Pout he must. moreover,give it to the bebelit of Generals in thefield who believe] in it

ken an to relate that let-
from Senators Sumner,essenden and other radi-!Senate, and from Stev-seoe Conkling and otherouse, stating that if theoelamation should bex must be stopped and

. The story goi
ters were receivedWade, 'Wilson, Fecal leaders in thelens, Lovejoy, Roeradicals in the H:
Emancipation Pr'
withdrawn, the wa
would be stopped,'

" That the Presil
such persuasion

• ent has yielded to somethis, we do not doubt;
he will, alter the open-liodily his Cabinet bylition unit, and super
n the field with Aboli:

nor the rumor thaing of Congress,
making it an A I,
sede the Generale
tion chieftains:.

iMr. blidell'a Ihterview with theEmperor.
Correspondenoelofthe London Star.

PAR s, Sunday, Nov. 3.Some journals ave spoken in a tri-umphant tone of thO presentation of Mr.Slidell to the EmpM-or. They allude toit as one of the most important incidentsthat has of late ocuirred in the politicalworld, and profess to see in it a sign thatthe South will be shortlyrecognized by theFrench Government: Hat there is littlereason for doing en. The ConfederateCommissioner was accorded an interviewwith the Emperor at} the oft-repeated re-quest of a gentleman ivho enjoys the friend.ship of His Imperial Majesty. lam in aposition to state that 'politics were not onthis occasion alluded to, either by the Em-peror or Mr. Slidell, and that the latterwas 'received inthe presence ofseveral per-sons. A gentleman who cannot be mista-ken on the subject assured me last night

f
that the Emperor co fined himself to abow, a few formal an I polite sentences,etch as he addiesses t all who are pre-sented to him udder o dinary circumstan-ces, and distnisAd the Southern emissarya few moments after h s introduction.

AtRetread. on the ev, • g ofthe 22c1 big, rs,CAROLINE 8. HOLLING WORIII, wife ofHenry- Pemberton, E.o. I
,
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1LIQUID STOVE P LIEU,

SUPERIOR TO A T. OTHERS.
It needs no mixing.
It has no smell whatever.lIt produces no dirtor dust.It preserves from rust.
It produces a jetblack polsh.
Itstands themost intense heat.It requires very little labl.For sale by

SIMO JOHNSTON.nols corner Smithfield d Fourth streets.

JOHN LITT.L.E, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOII7BII STREET,

STOCK AND OIL!. BROKERPromissory Notes. Stook Bonds, arid Mortgagesboughtand -17/8

First Edition.
LATEST NEWS AIY TELEGRAPH
Ladies -to Hato Permits, to

go ►:truth
. 7

Rebels Fortifying Port
Hu4bion.

CATTLE AND SALT FOR IHE LIBELS

In AIN It 'IL .13 1.2 IT 1

WestriNGTON, November 2-I,—ln answerto daily enquiries and informal applica-tions, notice is again given that all appli-
cations, made by ladies to go to their
friends and families in the South, must be
made in writing, and verified by oath pre.
vious to the lfith day of December next,and each applie'ation must state :

First—Her name, age and residence.Second—The date when she came with•in the military lines of the United States ;
fur what purpose, and where she has since
resided.

Third—The place she desires to go to
and the purpose or object.

The persons to whom leave may begranted will be sent with a suitable escortfrom Washington to the lines of the 15.8,forces, with such personal effects as shallbe allowed to pass. No person will be al-lowed to take more than one trunk orpackage of female wearingapparel,weigh-mg not over one hundred pounds and sub-ject to inspection. If arty contrabandproperty be, found, th.• same will be for-feited and subject the party to imprison-ment during the war.Applicants are also notified that immediately after the expiration of the time formaking applications, a list of the namesof the persons to whom leave is grantedwill be published, and the time and placedesignated. Children, it desired, will beallowed to accompany their mothers andrelatives who have permits, and take theirusual wearing apparel: but the name andage of each child mu,.t In- given in the aplicat ion.
Sigued, L. C. Tras ER,

Mai • Judge Advocate
•A gentleman who left the Army of thePotomac to day at ten o'clock, says thateleven additional hours had been given theauthorities of Brederiekshurg to urrendPrthe town.

The Sturgis Rifles. heretofore acting asthe hotly guard of (;ern. McClellan. are tobe mustered out of service to•morrow.
Sr. Loris, Nov. 124 —The Democrathas informatitm that the rebels are nowbusy fortifying Port Hudson, a hundredand fifty miles above New Orleans. Thesame engineer who laid out the work., ofVicksburg has just completed a plan C:fortifications at Port Iludsoi,, and ten ortwelve guns are now in position, and in.two weeks from the iirezent time P,.rtHudson will be as strong as Vivkshurg,and will prove a serionv har to the ascentof Admiral Farrugiit's fleet from Si wOrleans.

The rebels are now running steambotfrom Port Iludson to Lake Provideace,distance of more than three hundre,miles. They are also running boats eeRed river, bringing immense supf'cattle from Texas, and large (plant],salt from the new salt works on the lie.river, about fifty miles above its mouth.It is stated that these works produce tenthousand bushels of salt daily, all of vt;el,is sent East. via Vicksburg. One ofjectof the fortifications at Port llmison is toprevent the Federal forces reaching thesesalt works.
General Schofield end stall' arrived herelast night. The General's health, thoughnot fully restored, is rapidly improving.

---Pitovlncrrcv:, R. 1., Nov. 24.—The Free-man's Bank ofBristol, Rhode Island. wasrobbed between the time of closing thedoors on Saturday, and opening them [hitmorning, of the sum of ..i.A.7),045) in bills onvarious banks, and a large amount, ofbonds, notes and other papers. Noce ofthe specie in the vault was taken.
NEW YORK, November 24.—The steamer Ariel , from Aspinwall, has been signelled below. She will be up at 14 o'clockthis afternoon.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low I.rlcos.

OPITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,I TORRENCE & McGARR,
APOTHECARIES,CORNER JYJURTE h MARKET STREET

I3U JIG 11.Drags, Lead, Cream TarimMedicines, Paints, Raking Ikeda,Perfumery Dye Stairs, Enw.Binstard,Cliendeabl, Spices, Oils.1-e.,
Aar Physicians Proscriptions accurately com-poundedt ll hours.Pure Win ess and Liquors, for medicinal useonly.

FURS, CLOAKS., SHAWLS,
DRESS-GOODS,4nrsu I rvE.lrs,

COBURG S, MERINOS,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,Calicos, Twi.ledFlanne's, in Blue, Red and limy,Plain Sack Flannels, Jr.zAll the above articles in store and fur sale lossthan Eastern prices at 11, J. LYNCH'SNo 96 Market et., bet, sth and Diamond.n o3)

QUGAR.
17 750 bbLs B. t efined Sugar;50 do A, do do15 do standard Cru.hed:15 do do Powdered:10 do do Granulated;Just received and for sale by

REIMER Jr BROS,N05.126 and 128 Wood street.
no 4

Islso. PIANOS. Si50.NEW SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOS, INRosewood cane ,, i on frames and overstrung balm, $.50: with mouldings, $ 60: Rithmouldings carved legs and inlaid name b ard,$175, $lB5, $2OO, and upwards : the same, withPearl keys, $ 225.'20, be. The above l'innos,though epeap, are very eseellent. Second-handPianos at $25, $4O, $5O, $6O, $l5 and $lOO. NewMelodeonsfrom $3O upwards..

MUSIC. MUSIC. MUSIC,We publish hundreds of different Pieces of Mu-sic; a large number being by the first matters mthe musicalworld, Also, Instruction Books fornearly all musical instruments, select Band NI u-sic, the Day School Bell, Sunday School Bell,Nos, 1 and 2, Patriotic Song Book, Bsrp ofFree-dom, ac, Our Catalogue, which is furnished freeas air to al who send for it contains lists ofall ( urvarieties of music, with prices attached. No la-dy in the country shoull be without it, Orders bymail or express promptly filled, and as fat , Ofallyexecuted as though the person ordering werepresent. Remit money in a registered letter orby express HORACE WATERS, AWL,no2o:swd,k3inw, No. 481 Broadway, N, y,
CIIIEA P SIXTHSTREETPROPERTY—Atwo story Brick Dwelling House ofsixrooms and large lot of ground fronting on Sixthstreet, near Smithfield, will be sold at a bargain,Apply to S. CUTHBERT ,k SONS.no2o Commercial Brokers, 51 Market St,

D',ISSOLTION—THE FIRM OF JAS,....-. WARD& CO. was dissolved on the4th wryof November, 1862, by the retirement of GeorgeC. Reis, and Andrew B. Berger, therefrom, TheinterestofReis andBerger passes into the handsof James Ward, and the business of said tirmPasses into the hands of the remaining membersthereof, who are to settle all debtsand collect alldemands, and oontinne said business, to whomthe patronage of the old firients of raid firm isrecohimended, JAMES WARD,WM. WARDREIS & BEAGER.nol9amd

WALL - PACER, CHEAP...BOTHFrench and American, will be sold vrith-out advance in once until New Year'sat theoldstand. 87 Wood street, by...

R asa wanted. W. P. MARSHALL.
nolo

polyare A.Dv. laws A ti

A'" r
Witt

16.10 , deli

STUCK gS:II4NTS

SUPEAIOR HAVANA CIGARS

ROLLING MILL. FOR *LEASE

liE=l

rtil . OPENED Al

W.& D. HUGUS,.

AT'2 O'CLO( 7 Ii, AT

MASONIC HALL AUCTION NUS
Fl Fiji STREET,

b.' large c eng Knment 0

LADIES FURS,
COM PHISENG

CAL J'ES, VICTORINES,
31 I ' 1,- 1.- A r ,..; CFFFS,

mcll, FAT2LE. ROCK MARTIN,..
N e., The. ludic= tire respectful-1Y hari--0,1 t 0 call e nu e.xtintilte the wochlt. 011 the morning

•t'- %. McCLELLAND
A ucaoneer

J. H. CASIDAy.
Mete, Atoch , flrvitl„ Bond and Mort-

grag-e, Real IlsLate and filer.
°bandies Broker.OFFICE 13On tio. RELIVB BUILDING.FOI.RT. It FTRE.F.T. Pittsbunt. Pa.Desirable dill property and ether Real Estateto the atn.,u,r f 11,'(..r.' for 'ale lore.Sl' ItSTITUTI:S FOR THE .tII3ILYFurnished L 7 .1_ It. t'AL•IDAY.tint; Iturk,'s Ituitdint z ttlt sr. near Market.. _

v Tv "
I I A t.

A 1{(i.11N:.; (i1:1:1-:PED AT

RT 11ALL SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street,

ALL THIS MOTH.

Heavy Grain Shoe 3 for Boys, 40 Cents

111f11. .S Calf lied Ba'morals, $1.90

AND ALL OTHER MODS IN PROPORTION

SECOND LOt
OF

SECOND-HAND
ANOS & MELODEON
REAL BARGAIN-IY,

A ROSEWOOI3 6,3...f OIMPAVE PIANO,-tit. round corners, made by Chickeung & bons,only 23,,,,' years old; a very fine instrument $2OOA Rosewood 67,4* octave Piana same as above 200n hosewood 6,Ar, octave Piano, Chickering&Sons, about 4irs old, in fir;tratecondition 185A Rosewood 634 octave Piano mule bySew,maker, Philadelphia, a good Pian0........, 1150A Rosewood 6 octave Piano, iron frame,made by Hall et,llav is & Co , in good order 140A Rosewood 6!,;i octave uprightPiano, madeby Gilbert, Boston,A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, madeby Stod- 125
art A Co., a very good instrument, 0A Mahogony 6 octave Piano, N.y. make 1525A Walnut 6 octave Piano, LeaseA Mabogony 6 octave Pia•lo, Load & Bro. 95

75
A Mahogony 3b octave Piano 27A Mabogony 5 octave Pi Ino 20A Rosewood 5 octave Plana style Melodeonmade by Mason ez Hamlin, as good as new 70A Rosewood 5 octave Piano style Melodeonmade byCarbardt 60A Rosewood 5 cx ,tave Portable Melodeonmade by Carhardt--cast815 35For sale by

JOHN H. ItLELLOR,day
sta Wood stre

SHOT GIINS—DOUBLE AND SINGLEBARREL—The hest assortment in the MIfor sale by - BOWN it TETLEY001 l 136Wood .
.

greet.

jrz.--:=LECI't:IIE AT IRON C TY,-

COLLEUE. corner of Penn and St. Clairstreets. Tuesday morning at 11A.N.

[MC.ATATCTIOR, THIS 111AY,; ATAleClellano Auotiarillouse.
"A. ---7—'sl7.F:i-no'Toh-m.- l'AG !Wait N. Gobi t'et.a, c.. at- 31eClelliinci '8
.AEPTT:S' Ft,R... 1 AT 31eV1.1,1.1..4 D'S'ALAA uelic n.. &Ile, ar 2 ct".slocit t aft erntton.-

09If XAt Pli ALRILT.IIS, 13(101iS.,&L. .0 —iuu MeCleliai,d's, Fifth st.
tt.Pl-;,lli'T Fct. CARTS HE I'ISE'I'S--EUF JUSt 'eccived at 31aClelland'F.55 Fifth street,'tad Gr a4lO vrry ell ap.

NEM. LOT OF HOOKS OPENEDto-0.7 at McClelland;, 5.5 Fifth trcet. Auc-tion to-night; - - • '

TO ECLECTIC PHYSICIANS
I. ,iO.ICD ECLEerie YSIICIAN
I a two to four hundred 'ad-rig b.

,D COUNTRY PIZACTICE,.Ifore by with-ea.:lli Box SOO
Ptttsburgh P. a

T MILD &Tit EET N.E.A.P. WOODdllstree , a three story brick dwelling benswith stot. room, and lot ofground :41feetfrottt .bYd deep; could be easily converted into a-Ware—-lieustc m O,A lodation for bus:ness purposca-1-; ;For pride and tones apply to
S. VOTIII3ERT& BONS. .(Icimmercial Brokers:lnot? L 51 bin.rket street.

•
-WO. 1 TIT IRID STREET FORAI.AE..1. 11 —A three story brick :dwelling with store
ocin and la lot ofground-JO feat front byB3•6 feetsitu, to near Wood.,street, in a good locationfor baiineis purposes; could be easily convertedinto a warehouse. Price and terms apply to
n022 .

S. 01/111BP:W.0 at 80
51 Market street.

I am jIlk in receipt ~f 311 OM Superior Havana.Ci are. Those vi Giug ,L real good article :a-the011 pri ;0 call and examine my stuck be-lore pun:Wiring eiPClVnere.
1 JOSEPH FLEMING,
1 JOSEPH EL is,MING,corner Marketa,rect and the Diamond, ~corner. Market s:reci end Ile Diamond.113—The higiv.Ft price in ea: h paid for Bees*:Snperior !Carl), ,ra tel at 70 cente per gallon.Li., Tarrmiee, Burning Itluiti and superiorSeja A,ll e ,n9taoLy en ii,iod,notO

ra HI: 0.1 /NG I/ ILL i;litoPEßTiltJl at A Af llo.i.r.Prig.votp3ty, on lln line aile Warern I v awa Lailwar and Vennsyl-vania Carn!l. wiu be:eased f,r a tr.rnt of years, Itt4arc.:iis

Rollin T iil, Nail Factory,
Hoop ,IVate- Power, Coal tling hov=er' &r. 7 < loention. in the midst of aneyrelle,q fa'ralingdiorio,present:: all the advan-tage., whichel, ea a prova, OM: /Led low taxa., giveto enterprise Ui .1 capital for economy of nranufae•Lure. Fur 1,4 n i. ulurs ervitEre of

GEUlatlE W. C 49,or +A MeCLINTOOK.

NEW PTYLES IN CLOAKS

SHAWLS

Furs at Auction.
On Tuesday 9 fterncon, Nov, 25th,

•

TB TO,

HOME MADE,-,

ALL COLORS,

pitES.:.:..oool)s.';
NEW STYLES,

SHAWLS 41W CLOAKS;
Prints and G-Inwhains.

, ,„,XIISLINS AND .GHECkS
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

HANSON LOVE & • CO
74 Market Street.

1.7 75 Freils frica Almond=;
•

0 Boles Walnuts;Borde*5 do English •
20 Bogs Brazil Nuts;

•40 do Cocoa. do;liq do Tenn. Pea ,Nuts:10 Cases 34 cans Sardines:10 do do do10 do English Mustard;10 do French du20 Boxes Plums;30 casks Lance variants;5 cases
5 do Prunes in glass;300 boxes No. Fire Crackers--100 dozen 34. and 1 gallon Pickles: •100 do 'quart lomat° Catsup:10,1 no Pepper

1-50 do Fresh Tornaloes in cans;100 do do Peaches doNow in store and fcrr sato by
• RHYMER k BBOS.No.'s 126 and 12S Wood street.

lap ATSINS
300 boxes, 100 half and 100 quarter haze*new M.R. R looaisins.71/0 boxes and ,ho IT boxes new layer,

Frailaseedless Raisins; .za Kegs do do31 boxes Smyrna do 'tNow landingand for sale by
REYMER & BROTHER.%Nos. 1243and 112* Wnod.atteet I

NTS CALF CUP LACE SllOl
Gents Gall High Out Laoe Shoes

GM/TS CALF HIGH CUT LACE SHOES,

DIFFENBACHEWS,
No, 16Fifth street.

din OOD CIDER ALL THE TEAR11...1f round by the use of=b EUTRAL bIILPHITE OF LIME, •Cal and procure a circular, with directions forusing it.
The Beat and most Reliable Article.*36. Put up inbottles sufficientfor one barrelofCider. For sale at

JOSEPH FLEMING .JOSEPH FLEMING'S.Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,Cornerof the Diamond and MarketStreets.wb.The highest price paid in cash forßeeswaxTax. Turpentine. Carbon Oil andBurning Flu-'dat the lowest prices.
no2l

Wimiliu=iLiawad
• FOR RENT.

,MUTESUBSCRIBER WILLRENT REIS1 proper*, and eell his Furnitnre of that oldestablished
WI?!. PENN 140IISE,on Penn street, near the canal brides.The house is well situated and near the locationof the' new depot of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, and has a wood run of custom at thepresent time. SALVADOR SLOCUMno4.6wd

ATE HAVE THIS DAY ANOTHERV V lot of those

EXTRA FINE BALVORALS
Der's Tripple Sole (New York make)for

LA DIES, MISSES & CHILDREN
Also a large assortment of

Ladies Wripple SOle,
LASTING, CONGRESS AND LACE GAITERS

Which we are selling as low as any house inhe oity.

W. E. SCHNERTZ & CO.,
NO. SI FIFTH STREET,

Spencer & 1119Kay,
BREWERS AND LUSTERS.

Pncentg Snag Thigwear, ttPittsburgh, September 10,1362 1!J)ISSOLIITION OFPARTNERSHIP.—The partnerahfp heretofore existingrbe-tween JOS SPENCER and W. 11, GARRARDwas dirsolved on the 20th of August. 1862,R.bus Gin Aeß ssoAfRDlbatenr maothe doceinthüßpr ew-
e

ery. The Brewing_Brisineati will fie coritintedbySPENCER .4 61.1(AY;who intend ,to-have al-ways on 'hand a superior article' of.A.I.E..POR-TEtt and fBROWN STOUT. The ersignedwill b e thankful to the friends of thelatefarm fo ur'a continuance of their patronmr, and promiiseto make it' heir aim to give satieactionto all who.maypurchirse from them.Mr. ROBERT WATSON, of Liberty street, solong known to the businesscommunity, -will havethe management of our bturmessouth the frdicontrol in the Brewery. •
Address all orders to SPENCER At MoRAY.Plicenix Brewery. PittaburgLPa.JOSEPH SPENCER,sels-Iyd JAMES MoKAY. •

CAVALRY BOOTS
A verysuperior quality

EXTRA LONG LEGS,

JUST RECEIVED AT,

W. E., SCHMERTZ tCO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

B ,iRGAIRS FROMAUCTIOR
But a few of those bargains in LINLN HAND=BEItO.III tF§; remain unsold. 'Those who arenot yetsupplied should do so iumiediately.Pure Linen Hemstitched Ilaadk'fs at25e wsorthfoo'" Tacked, 500 $lOOFtitched end Tacked 550 " 125one or more of the ab veprices till all are sold.EATON, ItILACBUN& CO.,nols No. /7 Fifth street..

MI:8 8E S MOROCCO BALMORALBoOts at licKneiland's Auction

of its co mWee, theCdpiulr&thenRegime, t, it theomnAns 'belongs a gimes-to I organization, orthe Coiiimandilit of he.gemp•if it is nom taehed."--Will selectan tfficer to'prk--
'the to the county or neighberhoods from whichthe comp.my was drawn.for thepurpose ofbring-ing back all men who.are a home without authorityThe officers se.ected . will ;sport- to-the 00111.-mandant of the Camp tor histrUctiOns, ordor fortransports tion,eo. • _
, Detailed lists'of ,Whe :?wig,santiordiserters; 'villlbe-fannshed -to the Com-missionenland.Progostblegsbalgain.:the,,several-counties, add-to the Officers sent out for the pur-pose of,bringing in -absentees:, In the case ofsub-,t.itutes who havedthertedlisrtictilarn re will bb,taken to give the descripthil a,,d such other in-thrmatiomalwl 11,aid duidenkifying -agiT securing'the ipprehensi, the-dmertors. ,The Commissi Mori ler druffing 'brfi"regticsteato furnish the er.vo:it Marshals, and, othor of-ficersairy aid that maybe in their power to se-cure thereturn ofabsentees t their.duty.`By order - • • !

GEN. E. IL S.G. 'CHAPIN:A. General.no2k3td •

PLAID ELSy

;PLAIN F'LAN'NELS

E!..0 13..1Lh.g0

--,1 gcriipti_*city'Leaves Wall's Statiap ♦m: rqurak• laaVe4 Pillabarettat 12Z01)m.
RETERALTIO Tit..49:NW

itii4ElsZ. TIMID i 113093.
19'ALL POINTS IN THE WEszSOUTH WEST.AND NORTH WEST.
Iv.IN'rraI,AJMAJNOZIrMsri.

Commenoing brov. 17th,..-_1862

InEKTIS-:CrItC113111A-34 As 411ICE,And Et. Lit-ratis and Chicagothorterth* by any otherroute.,
' ,I'irBETWARD

.

.

• , =Fist !dill -(Xxpriisa:Leaves I Irv`"Pitteburgb4..2,soa. at. s 0.) i 4 4Y. zu.Aliettlieny- te. M lip; ;.:X ia B.D.Jayirritos - • - • --

a. M.- '.10.140it. 'it 24116.1, 3,45 • D.112. I • 3;411Qhitag0.,....410030 1/.IZ. ioti• 0 a, nt.• lOR COLUIGIUB. CraCINNATIIkET. LOULS.,:eaves ,
lreaktif..../0.30 a rz.Arrives at IjOl ll.lllbC- 11...4/;00 D. a. In.6•20 8.40 za.IndlanapollksAteraa. -- • ' ni.3t -yI p.A 1). Trabathiaiiile tinto ChiO'kiCars. tt-'unt-abance

N t6:9lnoinziatt is the same asbretiben,i,ille. Trains on both :Roods moot atDolumbus, dad. passengers all go into Cluoirmati°tether-
:

_ . •

_
, . • , _ . ,EASTWAItDTRAIIISAstavz AT PITTSBURGH._

~,

6'll .Akan° Jarnreste.-..................„... „..,',..„, oa.reItticago Mail
--

. -,41.,4 ;P.M.lincumari akalitt. Lotui.ExPiesm 1400P. utI.CCOMMODATION .TRAINE—Proto Federal--

- - strietiStation,Ailegbens Mr.Leaves , Vt.rive , Leave ArriveAllegheny brow_Wrigton NoFrBrighton Allegheny1sotu a= . -1100am e.46 a 111 * 840111121,30 p in • 'SAO p m .12.36p 17.1 aelli9 IfLeaves 11' Arrive Leave em- Arriveillerchens ticonomy,• Economy AlieihenS
7

12,00m . K-1,16 p m tii -0 0 a im, 740 am5,60 pga ..... ,0a porn w.,40 p m AISO pin11(e;...14ritti 'grorun by dobanibruithite.,*Meh istts minutee dowerthen Pirtrbnigh time.' . ,r.lIED. lieketetzoOd on the:aOccraaoda4ertRamare rola at reduced pricos. ' -IThrorightEilins connect. ite'followieit ,macm.. with stages for'Pew -CaErtli. AD.maar....
i oareatowm &a.
itOrryille. tlido, tkand from Rillensburgh.Akron. Onyahoga It

_
etc.It Maisetleld.Ohio. Mama Vezni Sheligf."Eianatielcaii 7oledo,Detroit. etc. _.•-_ . ,'it Cretitline,DirDelaware.DP .Ugh**, - •.Cineinnati..Bania.Dayton. In •

EmigLomb.Loninille. tits. _- i ---
.. 1 1.--1-itt ''..at Mina. for Dialney.,Detroit. MalliOn, imatio.ete. ' ,t kart Wayne;for Porn. Lafayette , TintrausstLow* Quir.av:Eeoku.k-St. Josephand interma-:dime points in CentralIndianaand Accra."it Plymouth;for Laporte. IInd at Chicago; with trains for all to in .111.1-noir; Missouri. lowa, Wisconsinand Mnnesota.jrcr anther information and tbrologn rickets -pro Al.tcigoReE.PARKIN. TliiketAlec_Drum Yersenger Staten. tbrtseurgh.Arai A. Q, CASSELLElLBlAny,riAlieglions.r,'JOMN B. JERVib',Eteneral-tinyerbzon.dent;'*M.P. pilibi.arLGeneral Prermger Agent__ _

-------______"
--

r-ir.zwzmAlin, „Prrirsllllll6ilEClANDiti 'OIII:EREMISFBAILROAD.I .-; ' ,i ~ •:',

WIN-I'ER ..eIaIi'.IIIVG.EIIIENT -r
' On and - atter IdOEDAE.- NOV. 11111, 402,frains will leave the Depot of the teatbstrlvtutiaRailroad. inPittsburgh, as follawst I -

'PITAbBITAGII___,ZOLUMBUS CDICTI°T.NAT/..93LT LISA VIA BTEUEItr,ruILIL:,,...e es / fhbiireli-.... I,bo a.!n. ?ia.so p.to g_tenbeztvillp..., 4,00 ..4;0.:40 newark..:-..1... 0,60 -so- goAn c..do Coll/tabus 1.1,i0 " 1,1,45br.ives Cincinnati- .... 440 1.).ra. 6,40a,,,m.,
• Et. Louis =

..r(oitl.Alia* ofdate between Pittebnrga anuLOinhinn
tipledid,ahaitina cars =Attached toi 4.4-,--night

•= i RI M/WEARAlkiA wiEßEaxere 13;INN._ ..__lAllaret ,tt4 13nnh......1.06 aln ea° aFL I.I2•50 r? inWeusvwe 8,00 '

0,14 ° 4,05 .Stenbenvill,...4,oo "- ,10 L" !, ';'.4,,1'*0 ""'Wheeling ' 11,84 " 10;23 "- CatS - "Arrives
8e11air...».. -.....5,05 ".1 .10,40 ." I 6006.--.".,,Oenneotingat Verheedinawith Baltimore and ClifcV -flathead, and. at Behair with. Cc/Alai Ohiotlailroad for Zarssville;= Lancaster. Citelevilia,oColl/mime and Cincinnati. Indianapolis and smutt onts
PITTSBURGH AND CITATIRLAr. llli L

..0
lER.eaves Pittsburgh I,°° a• In• i 22,01i./c.do Wellsville 4,43 •

, goodo 8arard.......-..i..: 6.10 " , - 14,Lit. ..-,..,,..-do Anlarto .....
•-•••• 6 ,4 a " 4,4 Qdo Hudson 8,00 " 0,44 ..Strives Clerveland..... _ 0,10 ' " • g,goi. ...,

;-.onneotuit at Dayard with' Tnecarawasibranchfar New philadelphia‘ end Canal Dover; at Alli-ance withPittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailreadJat •Rndiont., with Cleveland, Z.ci:stlllesad Cincinnati Rli for Akron; (bush :Rails—-and Idillersbngsja7n4:nt Cleveland with land ERR tor Rrie. Duahrk. and, Dulhaltri with A-D.R R &lorded°. Detroit Chicago and th I rthe no .vtitly -- '

T.elissilleAscommedatienleaver at 4,001),12,•Returning, Trains arriwat.,2,2o4-in. tr,ls Ey, /4_0,25and 8,00r la.
Thrown tickets to .1.11 prominent points in thefee4houthwest, north or:northwest , can be pro_ram at theLiberty street depot, Pittsburgh..101 W STRWART.-TieketAgent.Forfarther partietihrivapply to '

. WILLIAM. STRWART.,Agent.ttreet. the Compirort Offiee tmßrtight Station. Penni
t027_ _

BAGS! BAGSI 'SAGS !! 1".20,000 Seamless Bags;6.000 GunnyBags ;1.000Bowbsz - - •5500 Large /lean' _t• 0090Salt0 rwData Vern adaaktr:For lly
&HITCHCOCK. BfeCREERWaY C0.,!eel2-3mis .131 Second street.

ATENISON—THREE SADDLES• ISON.inat reCeived andfor sale ,by
. . -• JAIURSI.....PETZBR.corner Maxket.and rust street",

/11 ItAlcalua QVIENCE!i,dustromn!polttdlivlpnOI7 lornwilsthtzuldittree*•

=&M

1862.'ER AIIIIANGRYIENT.An&R, liebDAY. NOV. 17th.
'VANIA CUM, BAILIOAD,

DAILY THAI:NiI.
- —JE10117013! ,111 AIL TRAINtimpasronger Ration every morning400 Bran:lay)at 5.50 am, stopping at all irta-tiongiand making direct .00nneetions at Harris-;kartfur Baltimore and Waaington, andfor New-York .via Phi.adelphia. ,THE TEROUGh IMPRESS TRAIN loavestally at 4,30p ID, stopping 01111 atif &alma sta-Hioneonakng diroaconneationat, arriebnyrforBaltiniorelandWaabinvtOn- and for New York via,illentownroute and.Philadelphia,-Da NAIiTaLINSi S-sitttilta*tTexeepgthanday) ra„"eto pingonly atPrincipal station& cormsottn4l _omierRaltimeglitind-Wastington; aticrat-Pattedelp. iafcr NeTs',YorittlCOlNligukt IF 21tAmirs.:,lomtvoVil477.4coo-40• A•/10N'TRAIN,1-:bavee 4ruly (ogeeqiltmday) %CS p.m,,aten-Osrpkilintationa, pazinuwas.lat. air Cone-matigk:' . ,

FlOiStiatiditihllikriitinttefor Wawa-cation daily(excwt eltidarJ fleloaAn.D'ON 7AOOOI34IOIDATIONI.:TRAIN•Wialfs
11;45 station,/eavea (exixin4"Eiumtda4 )-,• ' „-;

130Valre-e-40/14 4Y4,:a• R,Ar.Attralayji.'••
I'6l3R:lli ACCo3l47.oPATloBi-hestaterr;resew. datlr.:(ike:ent t4tritiag)

:4R.8.172'1 1!T P1175t.BItithiEVAR4OLI;OWI3:Baltimore
Philadelphia, Express
essuidae. /AOIpiinitortnax a,..m.leiWitll's Station Acoommodation.......dos&Lua.ad. WalesStation Acoonixtiodatton.i«.ols,Bs a. to.ldtWales Station Asisommodaton..:iJo4o p. m.Ith Station Aocon4niodation„;540 p.Baltimore Express WithiPhiladelphiaEaTirtsi. at 1.15 p.m.. on 3/014aya. _Air-Trains lor 'adraNige gmt....thiiiana connectt Bilidfilatt -rest, andJoh'Anintim] tal* ,tioia.Bait and West, andwith Local Yreight.,East tind West. .;-"The llyaveling-Pnblie will 'findit greatlY•ttitheirinterest.,,iMgeingRea ei,,Wasb. to travel by theEddriatP4D. as the &eons..31044,ttoos„not.Orfered-.Oatinot be..stoassed onThe Rept tla'begmAgd" With'Reaq 14.1 'ls entirety fneir -Aiant':dust; 'Nei, cies--liromiseSilfeti'`•43l>esd; and' Conandr-te'.nall "whoAmy, /tarot

• thisRoad.with theirlpatrou.ago.-E.,'1.7 itrille,r3r
'

RB ILA DELPR1A"..,..:.:;,..%.-..Z.,10,50
ritidEiThlt.l

• RA
..

• 7,!5filli -Barrgagerhatiikedtoall atitionionttelicut-rhoLnia ,Ea:aro/al; 'and to *Philadelphia, ..11a1Fl-ore and New . •
-4EirPaseengers 'lntroissili tickets in ears willso charged an excess according to distance tiav-sled in addition to-tthe station 'rates; exceptrations where the company hasno agent.- ••AREPACtE•qii-case oflow,the•Oontipawi 'willsold theraselves responsible for personal baggageandlforan amount notexceediist.loo.•:GronibudLine has been siniplond:a convey,passengers and baggage to and frogs thelent at a charge not toexceed 25esta1s for each

Yor okedaspinyto ••
:,

_

• ./f. aITE'WABIi, Agent.at the Penna. E.B.Passongerßts,don onLiboriaid Grant streett . t• • nell
y


